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AN ACT

SB 285

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), entitled “An act
concerning elections, including general,municipal, specialand primary
elections,the nominationof candidates,primaryand electionexpensesand
election contests;creating anddefining membershipof county boardsof
elections;imposingdutiesupontheSecretaryof theCommonwealth,courts,
county boardsof elections,county commissioners;imposing penaltiesfor
violation of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidatingthe laws
relating thereto; and repealingcertain actsand parts of acts relating to
elections,”increasingthe compensationof electionofficers, constablesand
their deputies.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (b) of section 412, act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.l333, No.320), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,”
amendedOctober6, 1972 (P.L.895,No.211),is amendedto read:

Section412. Compensationof ElectionOfficers.__* * *

(b) In all counties[of the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,and eighth
classes,]the compensationof judges, inspectors,clerks and machine
inspectors[in districts using voting machines]shall be fixed by the
county boardof electionsof thecounty at not less than the following:
judges of election, [sixteen dollars ($16.00)] thirty dollars ($30.00);
inspectorsand clerks, [fourteen dollars ($14.00)] twenty-fivedollars
($25.00);and machineoperators,[twelve dollars ($12.00)] twenty-five
dollars ($25.00);and not more than the following: judgesof election,
[twenty-eightdollars ($28.00)]forty-fivedollars($45.00);inspectorsand
clerks, [twenty-six dollars ($26.00)]for(ydollars($40.00);andmachine
operators,[twenty-four dollars($24.00)]fortydollars ($40.00);foreach
primary and election. [In districts using voting machines thel The
county boardof electionsmay, in its discretion,establishdifferent per
diem rateswithin the abovementionedminima andmaximabasedon
the numberof votescastfor thefollowing groups: 150votesor less, 151
to 500 votes, 501 to 1000 votes,over 1000 votes. [In every election
district usingpaper ballots in suchcounties,thecompensationofjudges,
inspectors and clerks shall be fixed by the county board of electionsof
the county at not less than sixteen dollars ($16.00) nor more than
twenty-one dollars ($21.00) for each primary and election. In any
election district using paper ballots in such counties and in countiesof
the third class in. which more than one hundred votesare castat any
primary or election all such officers and clerks shall each receive
additional compensationat the rate of two dollars ($2.00)for each fifty
votes, or fraction thereof, cast after the first one hundred votes.But in
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no caseshall total compensationfor anyjudge, inspectoror~c1crk~-eeed
the sum of thirty-nine dollars ($39.00)for anyone primary or election.]

Section2. Section1207 of theact, amendedJune19, 1969(P.L.83,
No.29), is amendedto read:

Section 1207. PeaceOfficers; No Police Officer to Be Within One
Hundred Feet of Polling Place, Exceptions; Presenceof Soldiers
Prohibited.—Theconstableof eachborough,townshipor ward,or his
deputyshall be presentat the polling placein eachelectiondistrict of
suchborough,townshiporwardateachprimaryandelectionduringthe
continuancethereof, and while the votes are being counted,for the
purposeof preservingthepeace,andshallserveatall electi~nsf~rwhich
servicesthe said constableand eachof suchdeputiesperformingsuch
servicesshall receive[not less than ten ($10) dollars, nor more than
twenty ($20) dollars. The compensation to be paid in each of the
counties shall be fixed by the commissionersof each county, and] the
samecompensationpayableto inspectorsandclerksundersection412
(a) of this act which shall bepaidby thecounty. Suchsumshallinclude
payfor servingnoticesin writing topersonselectedat suchelection.The
electionofficers, or any threequalified electorsof any electiondistrict,
may call upon any mayor, chief burgess, sheriff, deputy sheriff,
constable,deputyconstable,or policeofficer, to clearanavenueto the
doorof anypolling placewhich is obstructedin sucha wayastoprevent
electors from approaching,or to maintain order and quell any
disturbance,if sucharises.No police officer in commission,whetherin
uniform or in citizen’s clothes,shall be within one hundredfeetof a
pollingplaceduringtheconductofanyprimaryorelection,unlessin the
exerciseof hisprivilegeof voting,or for thepurposeof servingwarrants,
or unlesscalledupon to preservethe peace,asprovidedby this act. No
body of troops in the Army of the United States or of this
Commonwealthshall be present,eitherarmedor unarmed,atanyplace
of electionwithin this Commonwealthduringthetimeof anyprimaryor
election: Provided, however, That no officer or soldier shall be
preventedfrom exercisingtheright of suffragein theelectiondistrict in
which he resides,if otherwisequalified.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 19th day of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 122.

ce~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


